
PEOPLE CftH NOW BATHE

RESIDENTS OF IVAXHOE GET
WATER SITFLY.

Better Service Given After Mass
Meeting of Citizens Bathtubs

Used First Time in Weeks.

The Ivanhoe district, attached to the
Fleck water plant In "Woodstock. Is
tiow setting plenty of water. In fact,
immediately following the mass meeti-
ng- of citizens in the Clinton Kelly Me-
morial Church. Tuesday night, more
water was turned into the mains, and
yesterday the pressure on the service
pipes in Ivanhoe was better than at
any time since that district was sup-
plied from the plant.

E. J. Steele, who presided at the mass
meeting, said yesterday that the in-
creased water supply seemed almost
miraculous. Residents were getting
hardly any water Monday, and Tuesday
conditions were bad, but Wednesday,
after the meeting, those living in
Ivanhoe were delighted to find plenty
of water pouring from their faucets.
Persons who had been unable to takea bath for several weeks enjoyed thatluxury.

Steele said the people were wellpleased with the Improved service anddon't care where the increased water
supply comes from Just so it is main-
tained. The proprietor of the plant
told Steele that he was installing an-
other large pump, which has probably
been finished. The increased supply

ems to show that there was no ex-
cuse for the former shortage.

FOOD DEALERS UP IN COURT

One Baker Reforms, Other Demands
Trial Butcher Forfeits Bail.

Two oak erg and a butcher were
called in police court yesterday
through the efforts of City Inspector
Sarah A. Evans, on charges of improper
xanltation. H. C. Hoffman, a baker,
was charged with maintaining for-
bidden conveniences in his bakery, butthe case was continued upon his state-
ment that the fault had been corrected.

V. S. Taylor, another baker, accused on
a! like charge, asked continuance untiltrial.

J. D. Johns, a butcher on Sixthstreet, forfeited ball of $25 on a charge
of keeping a filthy shop. Mrs. Evanssaid that she found the place in anunspeakable condition. Piles of saw-
dust, mingling with scraps of meat and
clots of blood, lay on the floor. Eigh-
teen spoiled hearts were lying on thetable where meats were prepared. Dirtyaprons hung on tne same hooks withmeats. The salt was kept on a shelf,mingling with old socks and whisky
bottles.

IAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND, July 16. Maximum tempera-ture. 77 degrees; minimum. 5a dearees. Riverreacllnif. 8 A. M.. 7.S feet: change In last24 hours. 0.2 foot fall. Total rainfall, 5 P.M. to 5 P. M., none; total rainfall sines?p,V""ber ,909- - Inches; normal.44.31 Inches; deficiency. 2.22 inches. Totalsunshine, July 15. 2 hours 65 minutes: pos-

sible. 15 hours 24 minutes. Barometer (re-duced to sea level) at 5 P. M.. 2.$S Inches.
THE WEATHER.

STATIONS. State of
Weathat

Boise. ............ 9610 00 6INW Pt cloudyBoston 78 0. 52 lOiS Kalnt'alftary 9210. 00 4SW Pt cloudvt'hleairo. 8210 00 16N I'lcsrDenvpr 86 0. 00il6NW Cloudy
1 tea Mollies 56 0. 00 4LNW Pt cloudyDuluth. 600 0Ol24l.XE RainKureka 6S!0. OOilSjM Cloudy
tialveston Sti'0. 00 10jS Pt cloudyHelena U2'0. 00 4;NW Pt cloudvJacksonville 920. on 15 sw IClearKansas City !0..00 4) E ClearMarshtleld 6010. 0012j Clnnrtv
Montreal 74!0. 001 4 Pt cloudy
.New Orleans. 92(0. OOjlO ClearNew York 90 0. O2!10 .w RainNorth Head rslo. 20 xw ClearPhoenix 104;0. sw CloudyPocatello 94 0. 4iS clearPortland 77 0. 6,XW ClearKoseburs; 740. 12 IN ClearFacramento 9410. 4IS ClearSt. l.ouls . . 86 0. 6 W Cloudy
St. Paul 88!0. 1 0 X E ClearSalt Lake 8S!0. 00i2R!.W RainSan Plexo 76C 8 W ClearSan Francisco.... 6410. 00'22'SW ClearSiskiyou 84 0. 4E ClearSpokane 9610. 4!SW ClearTacoma 7210. 4N IClearTatoosh Island.... 60 0. (ISW 'tearWalla Walla 96iU. 4SW ClearWashlnirtou 88 0 4ISW CloudyWinnipeg; 74i0. 14iE IClearYellowstone Park. 840 6XW Cloudy

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The Missouri disturbance has movednortheastward to the Atlantic Coast and thebarometer Is relatively low over the RockyMountain States and relatively hlRh alone;the North Paclllo Coast. Showers have oc-

curred In the Ohio Valley, the lower LakeRegion and In the Middle Atlantic States,while west of the Mississippi River fairweather has prevailed. The temperatures
continue above normal in the Paclflc Statesetnd It is much warmer in the Upper pl

Valley. In the Lake Region andMiddle Atlantic States It is cooler.The conditions are favorable for fairweather In this district Sunday with nomarked changes in temperature.
FORECASTS.

Portland and vlclnty Fair; northwesterly
winds.

Oresron and Washington Fair; north-westerly winds.
Idaho Probably fair.
EUWAKD A. BE ALS. District Forecaster.

Mother Strikes naughtcr.
Accused of giving a black eye to her deafmuto daughter, Mrs. Amelia Stark, a

widow residing at 2K8 Beach street, was ar-
rested yesterday afternoon by PatrolmanBurke, on a warrant sworn to by Patrol-man Hennessy. The case was "called tothe attention of the officer by neighbors
who had heard the girl screaming, and heinvestigated and saw the effects of thebeating. Five years ago an attack ofscarlet fever In the Stark family leftMrs. Stark deaf, and her daughter bothdeaf and dumb. The girl is 26 years
old.

China a capital. Pekln. has supplanted ItsInsanitary wells with a thoroughly modernwater works system. Including a filtrationplant.

MEETING NOTICES.
M A ROC E RITE CAMP. NO. 1440. ROYALNEIGHBORS, will give a 500 party anddance this Thursday evening. July 21 hall109 2d st.
PORTLAND ASSEMBLY NO. 2S. LIV-COI.-

ANNl'ITT CXION will give a mili-tary whist social Thursday evening. JulyCI. 1110. W. O. W. Temple, 11th and Aldersts. Admission, 15 cents)
EIT.EKA fOVNOIL. NO. 104. KNIGHTSAND LADIES OK SECURITY, will chartercar to visit Wlllatnette Council, Oregon cityMonday evening, July IS. Members of theorder invited to attend. Car leaves EastWater and Morrison. 7:4.

MT. TABOR LODGE, NO. 2. A
F. AND A. M Special communica-tion l:So P. M. for conducting thefuneral service of Pro. Alf Country-man. By order W. M.

D. R. YOUXOD, Sec.

M.'9BB COMRADES OF THE) G. A. R.
The funeral of our late eomra.de
Zachary Taylor Harris. Company
K. Third Illinois Cavajry. will befrom Flnley'e. undertaking roomsII at 2 P. M. today tteunday). Julyli. Interment G. A. R Ceme- -

A. W. MILLS,
Commander.

A. C. KIOAN.Adjutant.
New hall to rent. Sunday and Mmday. AJ0 Second u, or phone A 218.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BATE
' Xtaily or Sunday.

Per lAne.
One time 12c
Same ad two consecutive time i'Us
foawe ad three consecutive time 20c
!anie ad tx or seven consecutive times. .6cisix words counu as one line on cash ad-
vertisements and no ad counted lor lesthan two lines.

When an advertisement is not run consec-
utive 1 iiiics the one-tim- e rate applies.

On charge of book advertisements thecharge will be based on the actual number
of lines appearing in the paper, regardless
of the niuuaer of words Ln each line.In .New Today aii advertisements arechanced by measure only, 14 lines to theinch.

Ihe above rates apply to advertisements
under ".New Today" and all other ciasihca-tio- n,

excepting- tne following:
tMtuutions anted, Male.
Situations Wanted, Jremale.l or Kent, Rooms. Private lamlllrf.
Kooms and Board, Private la mi lies.HoubekeepinK Booms, Private families.1 he rate on the above classihcationtf is 7cents line each insertion.
TO Otl-OF-TO- l'ATBONS The an

will receive copy by mail, providedsunicient remittance for a dehnite numberof ihbues is sent. Acknowledgement of suchremittance will be forwarded promptly.ln case box office address is required, tuereKulur form given, and count litis as partof ihe ad. Answers to advertisements willbe forwarded to patrons, provided
envelopes are inclosed.If yon have either telephone in your bonsewe will accept your ud over the phone andsend you the bill the next day. PhoueWant Ad. lept.. Main 7070 or A 6093. (si-

tuation Wanted and Personal advertisementsnot accepted over the phone. Krrors aremore easily made in telephoning advertise-ments, therefore The Oregoniun will nothold itself responsible for such errors.

BOKN.
WOELL July 15, to the wife of John Woell,a prominent farmer of Gales Creek, adaughter, the parents of whom are thebest-pleas- couple In the land, becauseit is a girl. Ir. C. L. Large attending.
COHN Born to wife of Phlll Conn, ofHeppner. Or., a daughter July 14.

XXD.
MORGAN-- In this city. July 14. John AMorgan, brother of Mrs. J. K. Myers.

Funeral notice later.
COCHRAN In this city. July 16, at Good

Samaritan Hospital, Andrew J. Cochran,a s fcd 6 years & months 23 days.

IXXKRAL XOTlCfca.

COUNTRYMAN" A. Countryman, July 15,
at 925 Haight ave., husband of LolaCountryman and father of Fred Country-man, of this city; Mrs. Clara Rafferty, ofVancouver, Wash.; Mrs. Harry Weaver, of
Forbes. X. D., and Mrs. Byron McKinley,city; grandfather of Mrs. Geo. R. Gray-
son, of this city, and Fred Rafferty, of
Vancouver. Wash. Friends invited to at-
tend funeral services, which will be heldat the above residence at 2 P. M. today
(Sunday) July 17. Interment RiverviewCemetery.

CARLSON-SWANSON-T- funeral serv-
ices of the late Victor Carlson, wh
was drowned in the Willamette RiverSunday, July 10. and of John Swanson,
who died at 21 Prescott street Tues-
day. July 12, both members of Cort Scan-di- a.

No. 7. F. of A., will be held at
Erickeon's undertaking chapel. 400 Alderstreet, today (Sunday), July 17. at 2
P. M. Friends respectfully invited. In-
terment Greenwood Cemetery.

COMSTOCK In this city, July 15. at his
late residence, 102 Stanton st., Jessie Ed-
ward Comstock, aged 39 years 1 1 months
15 days. Friends invited to attend funeralservices, which will be held at Holman'schapel at 7 P. M. tomorrow (Monday)
July 18. Remains will be taken to Mulloy
Station Tuesday morning on the Oregon
Electric car for Interment.

WERNIMONT The funeral services of the
late Nicholas Wernimont will be held to-
day, Sunday, July 17, at 2 P. M., at St.
Joseph's Church. 15th st. North. The fu-
neral will leave Zeller-- Byrnes Company's
parlors at 1:15 P. M. Friends respectfully
invited to attend. Interment at Mt. Cal-
vary Cemetery.

GREEN Of 800 Vancouver avenue, July
10, Clifford Demoin Green, aged 34years, 1 month, 10 days. Remains at theparlors of the East Side Funeral Direct-
ors, East Alder and East Sixth streets.
Funeral announcement later.

BRUNS July 16. at Good Samaritan Hos-
pital, Dr. William C. Bruns, aed 51 years.
Funeral services private, which will be
held at the chapel ot Portland Crema-
torium at 3 F. M. today (Sunday) July. 17.

CARLL The funeril services of the lateJoseph Carll will be held at Flnley's par-
lors at 3:30 P. M. today (Sunday). Friends
invited. Interment Rose City Cemetery.

WHITING In this city, July 15, DorcasWhiting, aged 77 years 5 months and 15
days. The funeral services will be held atFinley"s parlors at 2 P. M. Monday, July
18. Friends invited. Interment Riverview.

CASS July 15, Mary A. Cass, aged 73 years:
mothor of J. 11. and W. J. Cass. Funeral
will take place ' from late residnnoe, 206
17th st., Monday. July 18. at 8:30 A. M.,
thence to the Cathedral, 15th and Couchsts., at 0 A. M. Interment, Mt. Calvary
Cemetery. Friends respectfully Invited.

H FLORAL CO.
MARQUAM IsLLH;.

FLO HAL 1 ) K S K.N S .

Phones: Main 5102; A 1102.
Dunning & MrEnlee, Funeral Directors.7th and Pine. Phone Main 430. Lady as-

sist unt. Ofl ice of County Coroner.
ZKLLER-BYRNE-S CO., Pun era rblrectors,

594 Williams ave.; both phones; lady attend-ant: most modern establishment in the city.
EDWARD HOLMANnroTTmTeralDlrectl

ore, 220 3d st. Lady Assistant. Phone M. 507.
J. P. FIN LEY & s6N73dandMadlBOii.

jLady attendant. PbneMaln 9, A 1599.
EAST SIDE Funeral Directors, successorto h S. Dunning, Inc. E. 52, H 2525.
ERICSON CO. Undertakers: lady assist-ant; 409 Alder. M. 6133, A 2335
LERCH. Undertaker, cor. East Alder and6th. Phones 781. B. 1883. Lady assistant.

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
Richmond and Wallsend Australl-vU- al

an Independent Coal & Ice Com-pany, opposite City Library. Both phones.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
PBESIDEJiT, Main 212.

iKCKETAHY, Halo Bn9t
HUMANE OKHf KK, Earn! 477

SEW TODAV.

Business
Kntlre block, centrally lo-

cated, few blocks from P. O.,
between Taylor and Washing-
ton.

60x100, corner 7th and Ever-
ett: income.

POxlOO. corner Eth and Couch.
80x100, with substantialbrick, on corner Grand ave-

nue and East Morrison.

Apartment Sites
23d and Everett, quarter

block; income.
7th and Columbia, vacantcorner, 100 feet on 7th.
6th and Harrison, corner lot;

income.
12th and Harrison, quarter

block ; income.
7h. near College, 67x100; in-

come.

Residences
60x100, on 24th, near Mar-

shall.
60x100. on Glisan, near 22d.
30x100, on Glisan. near 21st.
50x100, on Overton, near25th.
60x100. on Johnson, hear 23d.

Willamette Heights
Lot and new houseat a bargain; JS500, cash $2500

and balance i0 monthly.

Irvington
Xew house, fur-

nished new and complete. Thta
is a bararaln at 16500, $2700
cash required.

PropertyiaAIlParlsofCily

DONALD MACLEOD
S16 Elrrtrie.

THE SUNDAY OREGOXIAX. PORTLAND, JULY 17,

KKW TODAY.

AuctionSales
AT WILSON'S

AUCTION HOUSE
Corner Second and Yamhill

Regular Sales Days.

Monday, Wednesday, Friday

Each Day at 10 A. M.
fprljcht pianos. oirana, parlor furni-ture of all description, davenport,leather couches, dJuin suits In weath-

ered and solden oak. brass and ironbeds, metallic and wood-fram- e springs,felt and floss mattresses, pillows, com-forters, sanitary couches, folding- bed,carpets, rugs, linoleum, steel and gasranges, refrigerators, etc., in fact al-
most anything you may need.

VV carry the largest toe It of second-
hand furniture on the Coast.

Goods sold at private sale at alltimet.

Great Suit and Cloak Sale
ON TUESDAY NEXT, 2 P. M.

At Wilson's Auction Rooms
Cor. Second and Yamhill

We are instructed by the well-know- n
and reliable firm of TILL & GIBBS tosell about SOO suits, coats, etc., com-prising:

Ladles linen tailored salts.
One-pie- ce dresses in velvet, wool and

111c net.
Wool tailored salts.

- Slllt tailored suits.Separate jackets and coats.
Wash skirts, etc.
Our instructions are to sell the aboveat any old prices for spot cash to high-est bidder. Don't forget the timeTuesday next at 2 P.- M-- , sharp.

J. T. WILSOST, Auctioneer.
Cash paid for furniture, stocks of

merchandise, etc. Call Main 1626, A
4243.

GRAND AUCTION
of arenulne Turkish rua;s, htgh-arra- de

furniture ln the newest styles and fin.ishes, carpets, etc.. of a prominent fam-ily, who are leaving the city on an ex-
tended tour of Europe,

ON TUESDAY NEXT
at our salesrooms, 152 Park St., com-prising genuine Turkish rugs. richdesign Axminster rugs, body Brusselsrugs, mission library furniture, viz.table, settee, rockers, armchairs, leather
couch, Webster's dictionary and stand,
several volumes of standard works,
solid mahogany hall mirror, umbrellastand, weathered oak bookcase, pic-
tures, armadllla basket, folding daven-port, several parlor rockers and centertables, upholstered parlor suite, thefurnishings of four bedrooms, all likenew and modern; Edison phonograph,
mahogany cabinet and about 150
records, quartered oak dining - room
furniture, weathered oak china cabinet,
dinner set, glass and chinaware, bric-a-bra- c,

mattings, Morris chairs, English
breakfast table, pictures, mahogany
parlor cabinet. White Front Sanitaryrefrigerator, gas range, gas water heat-er, lawn hose, mower and many otherlots. On view tomorrow. Sale on Tues-
day next at lO o'clock.

ON THURSDAY NEXT
we shall have the furnishings of eight-roo- m

house. These goods can be seen
Wednesday afternoon. Sale starts onThursday at lO o'clock.

GEO, BAKER A CO., Auctioneers.

S.L.N.GILMAN
AUCTIONEER

126 Second St., Kear Washington (for-
merly at 411 Washington St.)

REGULAK SALES EVERY

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
of

Household Furniture and Merchandise.
Real Ecate ales a Specialty.

We sell at private sale at all times,
and are now closing a stock of men's
hosiery, underwear, shoes, etc.

On Tuesday, 10 A. M., at 126 Second
street, we will sell a large number of
9x12 rags of various makes,

also carpets, dressers and other
lines of household effects. Main 2473.

S. L. K. GILMAX, Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALES
211 FIRST STREET --

MONDAY, Tomorrow, 2 P. M.
The contents of house from

Sellwood.

TUESDAY NEXT, 10 A. M.
The contents of residence from Alblna.

THURSDAY NEXT, 10 A. M.
Our resrular clean-swee- p auction of allkinds of household goods.

FORD AVCTIOX CO.,
Main 8951, A 2445.

Do You Want
A New First-Cla- ss Home in

rvington
Oak floors, beamed and paneled dining-

-room and den, buffet, bookcases,fireplace, bathroom and heating- plant,
the best obtainable, as are also the finebrass fixtures and every other featureof this house. Must be sold beforeAugust 1. If interested in having a
high-cla- ss home, one to be proud of, oneasy terms and below actual cost, see

Wynn Johnson Co.
Room 208 Gerllnicer blda" 2d and Alder.Phone Marshall 104S.

$6500
8 Fine Rooms

Nothing to beat it in the city; 100per
month will do. Could take a lot. W
141. Oregonian.

A MONEY-MAKE- R.

60 acres of the best suburban prop-erty to be found on the West Side, cov-
ered with beautiful trees, on scenicdriveway commanding a fine view ofriver and mountains; near electric lineand 5c fare. This will subdivide atgood profit. Price only 1600 per acre,
with terms.
Thos. McCnsker, 329 Lnmbennens Bids;.
WFJ.Tj-BUI1.- T modern housa in sooddistrict. 1 block to cax; large hall, chinacloiet. basement. Anect off plumbing, etc. ;

only ISoO on terms. Owner. 632 E. lst.&ps this today.
LOST A black and whits f"aterrtsr naar Situ sad Qulmby. Maia SS0O.

JJEW TODAV.

Mt Lands
WHITE

SALMON

VALLEY
Opposite Hood River Valley
Tracts of any size, improved

or unimproved.
First-clas- s in every partic-

ular.

$50 to $100 an Acre
According to distance from

town.
Reasonable terms if desired.

, Ask for Mr. Nelson.

COLUMBIA
TRUST COMPANY
Board of Trade Building.

Choice Acreage $200 to $500,
Close In

Suburban Acreage Versus City Lot, In
Medium to Par-O- ot Addition.City lots cost you $400 to $1500 each.Carfare to and from city home, 10cper day, or, per year. $31.20.

Increase cost of living per year $300
to $500.

Which in turn means drudgery, ex-travagance, debts, discouragement, cur-
tailed freedom, lack of play grounds forthe children. No recreation nor workfor growing boys, creating Idleness,
shiftlessness, narrowness, lack of sense
of duty and usefulness.

Increase of value from year to yearvery little.
Time to get to city from home on city

lot 25 to 50 minutes.
2 and 6 acres, 10 to 15 miles frompostofjice, or 4 to 7 miles from city

limits, costs you per acre (equal to 6
lots) $200 to $500.

Note the difference ln price.
Carfare to and from suburban home,per year, $50 to $100.
Reduced cost of living per year $300

to $500. which in turn means economy,
growing bank account, encouragement,
freedom, large spacious play grounds
for children, plenty of recreation and
work for growing boys attending tofruit, garden, poultry, cows, etc., train-ing them to be industrious, active andhaving a broader sense of duty and
usefulness.

Time required to go to city from sub-
urban country home 35 to 6Q minutes.Every man is the architect and build-
er of his own fortune and future.

Call on us and let us tell you more
about our choice 2(4, 5 and re

tracts close ln, near the carline, and
how to secure on easy payments. In-
creased value on acreage at least five
times as great as suburban city lot.

M. E. THOMPSON CO.
Real Estate. Insurance. Mortgage Loans.

Cor. 4th and Oak Sts., Henry HideMain B0S4, A 3327.

Double Your Money

Hood River Bargain
30 ACRES ideally located within 3

miles of the City of Hood River. Prac-
tically all in strictly commercial or-
chard of Newtowns and Spltzenbergs,
with pollenizers, ranging from 1 to 12
years old. Soil and drainage are per-
fect. Creek on place. Easily worth
$30,000. We can deliver it for $25,000
for a few days only $10,000 cash will
handle it, and terms so the place will
pay the balance. Tou can double your
money on this ln one year. Seeing isbelieving. Let us show you.

Devlin S Firebaugh
510-51- 1 Svretlnnd Bids:.,

Corner Kifth and AVashlngton Sts.,
Portland, Or.

BIG PROFITS ALWAYS IX BUSINESS
LOTS.

SMALL, PROFITS IN CITY RESIDENCE
LOTS.

ich Shall It Be?
Business lots in Madras, Central OreTgon, which two railroads (Hill and Har-rima- n)

will reach by October or Novem-
ber.

Lots $150 to $600. Best business cor-
ners $S00 to $1000.

Buy now before big boom on arrival
of the two railroads how building, andreap the harvest. Easy terms. Prices
advance again soon.

Population of Madras in March 500;
population In July 1200.

Population on arrival of railroadsshould be over 3000.

M. E. THOMPSON CO.,
Real Estate, Insurance, Mortgagee Loans,

Cor. 4th and Oak Sts., Henry Bids.
Main 0084, A 3327.

Business Corner
100 Feet on

UNION AVENUE
60 feet on Knott. Some income: $6000cash, balance 6 per cent. Pricefor short time

815,000
Oet prices all around this and you willsee that this is a GOOD BUY.

OREALESIArEl ltiiRANa
82 Lafayette Bldg--, Washington and 6th.

SAFE

INVESTMENT
100x100 on the Bast Side, close In.fine site for apartment-hous- e or flats.The price Is right, $13,000, part cash.Phone or call at the office.

H. H. URDAHL
503 Lumbermen Bldsr.
Marshall 185S, A 4533,

,1910.

NEW TODAY.

FARM
SPECIALS

80 ACRES
About 50 cleared and in cultiva-
tion; 18 miles from Portland, on
electric line, one mile from station.
Black bottom soil, well drained.
About 30 acres in oak and fir tim-
ber; gently .rolling land. $3000

.cash will handle, balance on terms
to suit.

60 ACRES
Hill land, 20 acres cleared, three
slashed;. 525 M. ft. fir timber,
worth $1.75 M. $3 offered for the'
pile timber; 80 fruit trees, red
shot soil the best fruit land.
Plenty water, house in good
condition. Large barn and all nec-
essary sheds. Well fenced; near
two churches and one mile from
school. One cow, 16 chickens go
with place; balance of stock can be
bought at very reasonable figure.
If taken soon, part of crop goes
with it. $2700 cash will handle,
balance on terms to suit.

104 ACRES
70 acres cleared, 3 to 4 acres
slashed, with good brush and build-
ing timber; 100 fruit trees in full
bearing. Black loam soil; all level
land, vplenty of water, house and
outbuildings. Property divided by
a good road. Half mile from sta-
tion. $4600 cash and balance on
terms to suit.

67 ACRES
57 acres cleared, 8 acres oak tim-
ber; 30 fruit trees, black loam soil,
all level. Fine house, with
a large barn 45x58, wagon shed
and outbuiklings;1! mile from de-

pot. Land is in first-cla- ss condi-
tion. Surrounding land selling at
a much higher figure. Milk route
paying $1500 yearly, requiring half
a day's work, goes with the place.
Land is well drained, has a water
tower, and any part of it can be
covered with water. Some farming
implements go with the place.
$4800 cash to handle, balance on
terms.

40 ACRES
About 20 acres clear, 30 fruit trees
and best of fruit land. Land roll-
ing and well drained; four-roo- m

house, granary, hogpen, chicken-hous- e,

large barn, in good condi-
tion. All fenced. Plenty well v.a-te- r;

half mile from school; 2 good
horses, 50 chickens, cow and calf,
plow, etc. $2000 cash to handle
and balance to suit purchaser.

43 ACRES
About 30 acres cleared, 5 in heavy
timber, rest nearly cleared; most
of it in cultivation. Rich black
.bottom soil; creek forms boundary
line on one side. Near school and

' about one mile from R. R. station.
A real good buy, taking $2100 cash
to handle and balance on terms.

33 ACRES
About 22 acres cleared, balance
slashed, except 5 acres of good fir
timber; 75 young fruit trees in
good condition. Best of fruit land,
level, with gentle slope. Good four-roo- m

house, barn, fruit house,
chicken, milk and hog house; good
fences. Eight miles from Hills-bor- o.

Good spring, that will run
a ram and will throw water all over
the place; 2 good wells; 1V4 miles
to school and church. All good
farming land, 6 cows, 4 calves; all
machinery in good condition, with
crops in and garden planted; 12
loads clover hay in barn, 35 tur-
keys and many chickens; in all
over $800 worth of personal prop-
erty. This is a rare bargain, if
taken soon, and any reasonable
terms can be arranged.

70 ACRES
25 acres in level bottom land; 40
acres hill land; exceptionally fine
fruit land. Over half cleared and
in cultivation. Near R. R. station
and school. $2200 cash to handle,
balance on terms to suit.

ABOUT 30 ACRES
All cleared, with stream running
along one line; good soil, one mile
from R. R. station and electric line,
about 8 miles from Portland. Land
around there selling from $250 to
$1000 per acre. This is an excep-
tional buy and won't last long at
the figure. $185" an acre, on easy
terms.

40 ACRES
28 acres slashed, rest stump land;
rolling hill, red shot soil and best
of fruit land; y mile from R. R.
station and school, for $1100, on
terms to suit.

$15.00 per acre buys some fine
fruit land close to Portland, close
to transportation, and your last
chance to double your money by
Fall.

(

5 AND 10-ACR- E TRACTS
Close to Portland on electric line;
thoroughly cleared, beautiful black
loam that will grow anything. A
Hood River man on the ground
says: "Climatic and soil conditions
far surpass the famous Hood River
district." Tor sale on very easy
terms at from $200 to $225 per
acre.

Headquarters for the best farms
in Washington County at reason-
able prices.

PACIFIC N. W. DEV. CO.
404-- 5 Couch Building, Portland.

NTEW TODAY.

Moore

nvestment
lompanv

Exclusive dealers in large tracts of.jy wiu uMEAf lands.It you have money to Invest, readthe following carefully, and if at allinterested, call on or write us for par-ticulars.
250.000 acres ln Durango. Mexico, for$l.t,0 per acre, including 3500 head ofcattle, a lot of horses, sheep and goats,nearly 2000 acres in corn that looksfine. Average rainfall, 27 inches peryear.
The next bargain is close to home,being 2500 acres within 15 miles ofPortland, at least 2250 acres first-cla- ss

FRUIT. BERRY, NUT and HAT land;
BOO acres can be irrigated and willgrow alfalfa; has over 4 miles of riverfrontage: is all fenced and has lots ofgood buildings. Can be sold out in 10to 100-ac- re tracts from $150 to $500 peracre, for fruit and dairy farms. Thistract is connected with Portland by
both steam and electric R. R. Price fora short time, $130 per acre.

We also have 4000 acres on the Des-
chutes, all under ditch, and good waterright: 3400 acres tillable; 2500 acresnow in crop; good buildings. Price, in-
cluding crop, $25 per acre, until August
1. Would consider some exchange onthis property.

We also have other large tracts. Ourlands are just the kind for a syndicateto handle.

MOORE INVESTMENT

COMPANY
304-3- 05 Henry Building, Portland, Or.

SOU BARGAINS

$100,000 100x90 feet, with almostnew brick build-ing leased at 10 per cent
PAYS net. In one of the cltysmost growing business

district where real es-
tate10 Net values will double
in very short time. Income can be materially
increased soon. $60,000
cash will handle if de-
sired making 12 per
cent net on that amount.

$20,000 New brick apartme-
nt-house on 11th st.,
the best apartment-hous- e

PAYS section ln the city. Priceis $40,000. but has mortgage for $20,000 on same.17(1 Nsr After paying interest.'.'- taxes and insurance is
leased so that it pays 17per cent on the $20,000necessary to purchase.'

$6500 Nearly new .house,has hot-wat- er heat. Firstfloors all quartered oak,N.21t fractional lot 30x60 feet. Thishouse actually cost the con-tractor 4300. and the groundNear is worth more than $3000.Will sell for $500 cash and
JOHNSON $50 per month. The house

will rent for $50 any time. .

$3250 Situated on Thompson St., be-
tween E. 15th and E. 16th.

6623XIOO All improvements ln. Splen-
did, for a fine home. Part
time If desired.

Morgan, Flieta&Boyce
S03-50- U Ablngton Bldff.

SAVE :
all middlemen's profits by let- - J
ting us finance your home. We
build on installment, flat loan or
cash contracts. Lowest rates. a

Home Building Co. I
Suite 41 Wanhlnsrton IllriK-- , 4th Z

and Washington Sts--

Phone Marshall 1853.

Irvington
Home Sacrifice

New, 8 rooms, sleeping porch, beau-
tiful design and finish; every te

convenience; near carline; am go-
ing away; lowest priced fine home in
Portland. Will accept small cash pay-
ment, balance monthly. Phone East 4167

FLAT SITE
$2400

40x100
EAST 13TH AND EAST DAVIS

J. J. OEDER
Cor. Grand Avenue and E. Ankeny.

CeCnn 1001X. S. E. cor. K. 19thwOOUU and Thompson. All im-
provements in and paid; hard surfacepavements: one of Irvington's choicest,
surrounded by fine homes; terms. Oneblock to carline.

SHEFFIELD &
RIELY

23 Rupsel Bldg., Entrance 162 4th st.

PORTLAND
HEIGHTS
Fine Yt block, onlv $6500.
BOSS ENGLISH IJfV. CO,

322 Mohswk Bldg.

AN INVESTMENT 14
New brick apartment-hous- e, leased

for 5 years, 14 per cent on amount

BAIRD A BROWJf,
313 Henry Blda

NEW TODAY.

toclk
In Willamette

Valley
156 acres. 40 ln cultivation and 40 In

pasture, balance is timber suitable for
wood, but every acre is good soil for
either grain or fruits. No flat, wet
land. A perpetual stream running
through the place and water is piped
to house and barn from a splendid
spring. A good new house and
2 good barns: 7 miles from a good
large town and county seat: on a fine
road, with telephone and free delivery.
The price of this .place is $40 an acre;.
$5000 cash; includes 4 good workhorses,
22 head of cattle, 25 goats, 5 sheep, t
brood sows, chickens, 2 buggies. 2 sets
harness, cream separator, plows, har-
rows and all farm tools and household
furniture. There is also a sufficient
amount of growing fruits on the place
for family use. It's a bargain for a
live man and will double in value with-
in five years.

Wallace
Investment Co.

Roomsi KtT, K18 Oregonian Bldg.

$5000
Three cottages on piece 100x72, ona

block from Broadway, bringing iii
monthy rental of $41.50; $1500 down,
easy terms for rest.

$2000
100x100, two blocks from Jefferson

High School. Nothing around this
piece can be bought for less than
$1200 a lot.

Inquire room 335, Chamber of Com-
merce, between 10 and 12 A. M.

HOMES
$3200 We have a splendid buy in a

house not new but in splen-did condition and substantiallybuilt, with furnace, full cementbasement, large lot with fruittrees, not far out on the East Side;
$500 cash, with terms on the bal-ance.

85500 Another good buy in a
modern house, not new butin fine condition and newly paint-

ed, with- - grounds 150 x 100 andabundance of roses, fruit trees.oernes, vegetables ana nice lawn;on carline. with east front, in a
nice residence district. See thisand you will want it if you are a
lover of nature.

S8500 New modern concreteblock house with fireplace, furnace,
hardwood floors, plate glass win-
dows, elegant fixtures, full base-ment, close to good carline, with
Btreet paved; house ready to move
right in. Terms may be had with
Substantial cash payment.

STRONG & CO.
Financial Agent, ftO.S Concord Bldg.

WHITE SALMON
APPLE LAND

We have some of this choice apple
land to offer on terms to suit pur-
chaser, from 5 acres up, improved andunimproved. 1

Columbia Trust Co.
Board of Trade Bldg.

Owner wants to move to Portland.
Will exchange $15,000 worth of the best

Umatilla County Lands
K(1H PORTLAND PROPERTY.

480 acres, all fenced, well watered, andall tillable. Prefer business or close-i- n
residence property, and will assumemortgage if necessary. (

Call or write immediately.
T. K. BEVERLY, 014 Lewis Bldg.

100x100
Two good houses bringing

$40 per month, on East Tenth St., closeto carline; $5500 cash. Good buy.

A. J. GANTNER
61H Board of Trade Bidsfourth and link Sim.

BeautifulHome
and a money-mak- er besides, 5 acres
100 steps from cars, beautiful view,
finest kind of gardenland. with ownirrigation and trout pond. The finestthing for an ideal home, florist or hos-
pital, or anything you want to use it
for. Price only $8000. Good terms
given.

F. Fuchs
221 14 Morrison St.

$6500
Sightly lot, 50x148 ft., on Cornell roadat head of Northrup street.

MRS. F. S. PEIRCE, SOS Water St.
Phone Main U82.

FOR SALE
At a Bargain

898 acres land, Klamath, Lake and
Crook counties. Greater part near two
railroads now building. Price right.
Title perfect. Land good. Address
"Owner." Box SOS, Portland, Oregon.

MY equity of $1700 in 8 acres at TlgaM"-vlll- e,

on the Oreiron Electric; 6 acres
cleared. 2H slashed; an ideal Utile farmto trade a a first payment on bouse andlot. CallupMaln 1618,A184.

FOR RENT A house. $25 per month,
furnished, to anyone who will buy part of
the furniture at a bamain for $76; leaving
the city. 430 Market m.


